Where Second Chances Arc Made
Serving King, Mason, Pierce, Grays Harbor, and Thurston Counties

House Rules
Welcome To Fresh Start Hou.'iing
Our goal is to provide clean and sober shared housing, while you work on your daily living skills. Please read
through and understand the following house rules to ensure your stay is a successful and productive experience.
Reporting To Your Community Corrections Officer
All residents must supply a copy of their conditions of supervision. Management reserves the right to this
infonnation to assist the DOC in monitoring your conditions. Failure to abide by the plan put forth by your case
manager in a timely and respectful manner is grounds for eviction.
Outside Programming Requirements
If you are on medications. you must take them as prescribed by your healthcare provider. Compliance in these
matters arc mandatory. If you participate in programs such as mental health, chemical dependency treatment. and/or
homeless housing assistance. you must abide by their conditions, and must actively remain aware of the payment
arrangements. It is your responsibility to keep track and monitor your program 's housing payment arrangements to
Fresh Start. Fresh Start reserves the right to end our association at any time without refund, at our ctistTetion.
Respecting Housemates' Privacy And Belongings
Any ongoing disputes between houscmates that cannot be resolved should be brought to the attention of
Management. Fighting. threatening. or intimidation will not be tolerated. Residents are encouraged to contact
emergency personnel if they feel like they or someone else is in danger. Managers are to be notified immediately if
this type of situation occurs.
Consideration Of Self And Others
Rooms must be kept organized, neat, clean, dusted, and always vacuumed. Dress appropriately. Please wear at least
a shirt and shorts. C lothing with violent, sexual, or using themes are not permitted. Residents are expected to shower
daily. brush their teeth, and wear clean clothes. Residents must observe confidentiality of names or stories related to
other residents. Feelings should be expressed appropriately; throwing objects, yelling, slamming doors. etc. will not
be tolerated. Be respectful of all Fresh Start neighbors and their property .
Curfew And Quiet Times
Curfew - Sunday-Thursday is 10:30 PM. Fridays and Saturdays, 11:30 PM. Failure to observe curfew may result in
eviction without notice. Your DOC officer and/or case manager will also be notified. Fresh Start reserves the right t o
contact your CCO to verify if you are authorized for overnight visits and/or out of county travel. Quiet times are
observed from 10 PM to 10 Am. In the event you are staying the night or are going to be late for curfew, notify
Management beforehand. TI1ere will be no traffic in and out at scheduled curfew times. All residents are required to
be in the house by curfew and remain on the property until 6:00 am unless it is directly related to a work schedule,
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tlwn it \'.Ill h,· pn·-appl\1,·,·J hy ma11a~c1111.·11t ,111 a cast· hy l' :IM' hasb. 11·y,1t1 kavr atkr rnrli.·w. yuu will not Ix:
al111wt·J had, 11111il <1 r\l\l

l\luml:1tory llo11s4• l\kt·tini:s
Rrsi,knts :II\' n.\111in-J 111 a11t·nd ,v.•d,.ly h1111s,· ml't'lings. Ong1lit1g failun· l1l allt'lll.l wel·kly house mce1i11g~ ca11 result
i11 t'\ irti\111. h .\·q,1i,111s \·:111 hr ,1t,1ai11\-d 1111 a case hy case has is h) Managl'ml'lll. II is soldy your rt·spo11sihility to
kth'" 11w ,lites and 1im,·s ,1r1h,· Wl'\·kly lwuse met·tings. ·mis infonn:1ti1111 ra11 ht· ohtainrd from the Residt·nt
l\ lana!-!t'f.

Ckunini: And Mainh·n:rnn·
l11 is b shan.'1.I tr:m~itill11al h,1t1si11g. R,•si,k11ts arl' n..-sponsihk tiir rkaning and maintaining thl'ir own areas and
assisti11g "ith !!l'twr:11 rk:ming ,,r11w t·ntin.· 1111i1. Keep all areas of the house. y;ml and hedrnoms clean, 11eat and free
1lf dutt,·r at all times. Y1111 ar,· rr-iuir\·d to mah· your heds daily. kel'P dothing washed. wash personal dishes
pl\imptl~ alkr rach use. and 111 h·t·p kitdll'll and hathrnom d~m and sa11itary. Additional chores may he assigned by
~ 11ur I h1use Managl'r. sud1 as. light yard wnrk. l'Xtra cleaning chon·s etc. Assigned daily chores must he dont· daily.
N11 ti11x.l cm ht' st1,rl"J i11 tht• h,·dr\111ms. ( ,111\\.1 pcn;onal hygicnl' practices arc mandatory. Failure to follow the
d eaning and hygic1w rcquirrmcnts l':lll n.:sult in evirtilln.
\Vi-Fi And Tell-vision
lntcmct and WI-Fl Sl'n'i,·t· may he pnwidt'd li1r Rt·sidcnts hut ,wt guaranteed. Misuse of these amenities may result
in rcmo,~1111fsaid scrvkl'S. Pt·rs11nal 'IVs and stcrc11s arc allowed in individual rcsidl'llts' rooms; however. tJ1e
fol111,,·ing must hl' 11hs,•rvl'<l: IVs must he tl\l larger than :n ind1<.'s. N\l n·sidcnt is allowed to hang 'IVs 1m the walls.
V11lumc kwls must h,· kept 11, a minimum. ,\nd hcadphonl'S arc required during quiet-time hours. lntentl'I and WiFi may he pro\1lkd. ·111is amenity is a privikgl' and not a guaranteed "service" and is subject to monitoring.
Unlawful use 11r illegal activitil·s n1ndurtt'(I nn 111ir intcmct ran n:sult in eviction and/or notification to the
auth11ritks. We arc 11111 rl'spnnsihlc for any residents· intl'mct activities. lfintemet restrictions arc a stipulation of
~'l,ur J&S. thl' ust· of 1111r intcmt·t is strictly prnhil:,ited. Wl· are not responsible fi.1r any technical problems. outages of
scrvkc. 11r y1111r l'(!Uipmcnt's inability tn n mnt-ct to the intentl'I in any way. Ahust: of these mks can result in
rc.mnval 11f said amen it ks. We rl'S,'rH' the right tn restrict ,1r climinatl' int em ct service to any at any time for ,my
n•as,in.
Personal ltl'ms
All pl·n;nnal pr,1pcrty is the rcspnnsihility nfthc residents. Fresh Start Housing is not liable for any property tJ1at is
lo., t. stolen. or damagl'<l. Please do not bring any valuaolc items or store them in your vehicle. If you do. you are
solely rcsponsihlc fi.1r said items. You're rl'Sponsihlc li:1r your own toiletrks and food. Do not borrow or lend any
mnney 10 another resident. Lockl'CI hllXt~s. tnmks. nr safes arc allowed: however. Management and your DOC ofiicer
must have a copy of the key ,1r the n\\.lc to allnw arrrss. Due 1\1 a lack of availaole stor.ige space. any property left
hy fonnrr residents may he rcmovL'<l and/or disposed nl: ffpossiolc. an attempt may be made to hold property for nu
n11lrc than IO days ()f dl·panurc.
Gcncr:11 Safety And Security
lnfonn managl'llll'lll if there arc any suspicious activities. Any resident sneaking persons into their units or rooms
may be t'\'ktcd. Keep all items away frnm haschoard heaters or wall heaters. Do not disable smoke alanns.
No tire pits or bonlirl-:- are allowed. Spare heaters and air conditioners arc strictly prohibited. ·n1e buming. of
randies is strictly prnhihited. Be rl'Spectlhl of Fresh Start property including furniture. applitmces. fixtures.
plumbing. etc. Improper USl' or ncgligenrl' that causes damage to any f resh Start property may result in eviction
and/or you having to pay fi.1r repairs.
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Restricted Personal Item~
Weapons of any kind arc prohibited. Possession of any items of this sort may result in immediate eviction.
No pomography or any kind will be allowed on the property. No unauthorized items or furniture are allowed unless
approved by Management and must not be used. Because it is a shared living home and space is limited. you must
keep your belongings to a minimwn. Management has the right to ask you to remove any unauthorized items and/or
limit the numhcr of personal items you can have. Residents must not make any alterations to the unit without prior
approval by Management.
Physical Boundaries
No resident is allowed into another resident's room. Residents from other units may not enter any other another unit.
Management reserves the right to enter your unit at any time to inspect the unit, make repairs. or conduct rJndom
room and curfew checks. New residents must observe curfew and stay until 6 AM for the first three nights at Fresh
Start Housing. Residents arc not pennittcd to change beds or rooms unless directed by Management.
All residents arc required to notify management each time before a guest arrives at tJ1e property to visit, pick you up.
or drop you ofI
Relationships And Visitors
Intimate, physical and/or sexual behavior is not pennitted on the premises; t11is applies to both Fresh Start residents
and tJ1cir visitors. Romantic or sexual involvement with other residents ofFresh Start is not pennitted. Residents
who have a no contact order in place shall not violate the order in any way on Fresh Start property. No visitors shall
enter the units or bedrooms at any time. Visiting hours are 9AM to 9 PM. NO minors arc allowed on the property at
any time. Prior residents are not pennitted to return to visit wiiliout prior staff approval. Hosting resident~ must stay
with their visitor and are responsible for their behavior. Fresh Start Housing is private property; staff reserves the
right to ask any visitor to leave, as well as prohibit visitors from returning.
Weapons/Threats Or Criminal Activity
Violence, threats, or threatening behavior, (including verbal abuse) towards Staff or other residents will not be
tolerated. ·mis includes threats of violence, inappropriate behavior, intimidation, and endangem1ent. Committing
any illegal acts or otJ1er criminal activity on the premises will not be tolerated. Ibis includes but is not Jim ited to
thctl or destruction of otJ1er's money or personal property, any Fresh Start property, domestic violence. physical or
verbal abuse towards residents. stafI; visitors, or trafficking drugs or stolen items. Borrowing, selling, or sharing of
prescription medications will not be tolerated. Violation of any ofilie aforementioned may result in immediate
eviction and DOC will be notified.
Mail
Mail will be distributed by Management. Residents who move out are responsible for updating their mailing address
for all commercial and personal correspondence. Fresh Start Housing is not responsible for forwarding mail and it
will be returned to sender.

Pets
No pets arc allowed. Service animals require Management's explicit approval and may require additional deposits on
arrival.
Laundry
Upon arrival, any and all bedding or clotJ1ing items must be brought to the Manager to be run through the clothes
dryer before being brought into the units. 1his is a preventative measure to avoid unwanted pests. One set of bed
linens will be provided to you upon arrival and are to be returned before moving out. 1 sheet, I blanket. and I
pillow. You are responsible for all of your own personal laundry. Hanging clothes or making clotheslines inside or
outside the units is not allowed. Law1dry must be done at least weekly.
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Smoking
Smoking inside a unit is grounds for immediate eviction. Do not smoke in doorways, ensure all cigarettes are
extinguished carefully for sa fety, make sure all butts are disposed of properly and not on the ground. Failure to meet
any ofthc~e requirements may result in your privilege to smoke on the property being revoked. Smoking policy may
change without notice at any time.
Parking And Vehicles
Resident,; arc restricted to one vehicle depending on availability of space and must obtain prior approval from
Management. Vehicles must be operating. Broken down vehicles are not allowed to stay at the property and can be
towed at your expense. No mechanical work is to be conducted on the property. Furthermore, ifa vehicle is leaking
any excessive amounts of fluids or oil, it must be removed from the property at your expense promptly until repaired
and you are responsible for any necessary clean-up costs. Management reserves the right to tow any unwanted or
unauthorized vehicle at the vehicle owner's expense for any reason at any time, including any visitor's vehicles.
Residents must provide a valid driver's license. vehicle registration, and proof of insurance. Any fonner residents'
vehicles left on the property will be towed at the owner's expense. Residents who are found driving a vehicle
without a valid driver's license. registration, or insurance can be asked to remove the vehicle from the property.
Drug Testing And Drug/Alcohol Use
Drug or Alcohol usage, including marijuana, is strictly forbidden. Any violation of this rule can result in eviction.
Additionally, no drug paraphernalia of any kind is allowed on the property. No resident shall be intoxicated or under
the in Oucncc of drugs or alcohol on the property at any time. Residents are required to sign a ROI for Management
to obtain your UA results from your CCO, outpatient treatment center, etc. Should a resident fail to provide a clean
UA to their CCO or to House Management, the resident may be asked to leave and their CCO will be notified.
Management reserves the right to request a UA at any time with or without cause. If a resident believes another
resident is under the influence of any substance a Management must be contacted immediately. It is everyone's
responsibility to keep the house safe. Failure to notify staff of another resident' s use of substances can result in
immediate discharge.
Rent
Rent provided through the Transitional Housing Program is typically allocated for the resident' s first three month's
rent at $500 per month. The cost thereafter is the responsibility of the individual resident. If the resident wishes
retain residency, the they must inform and provide verification and report any changes of income immediately to
Management (i.e. employment obtained, DSHS, SSI, or other programs). Rent will be due before 5PM on the date
agreed upon by Management. You may be assessed a late fee if your rent payment is late. Failure to pay rent can
result in immediate eviction.

By signing below. you are acknowledging that you have received, read, understood and are willing to abide by the
rules described above. Failure to abide by these rules may result in eviction and will be reported to your DOC officer
or case manager.

Print Name: _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ __

Signature:_ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date:- - - -- - -
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